
SENATE 447
To accompany the petition of Bernard L. Sullivan, Joseph A. Mel-

ley and George A. Lines for legislation to increase the amount of
credit for prior service to be given to certain employees of the city
of Chelsea upon their retirement. Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine,

An Act increasing the amount of credit for prior

SERVICE TO BE GIVEN TO CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE
CITY OF CHELSEA UPON THEIR RETIREMENT.

1 Section 1. Subsection (2) of section six of chap-
-2 ter four hundred and forty-eight of the acts of nine-
-3 teen hundred and thirty-one is hereby amended by
4 striking out paragraph (c) and the following para-
-5 graph and inserting in place thereof the following:
6 (c) If he has a prior service certificate in full force
7 and effect an additional pension which is the actu-
-8 arial equivalent of twice the pension which would
9 have been payable on account of the accumulated

10 deductions which would have resulted from contri-
-11 butions made during the period of his creditable prior
12 service rendered both before and after age sixty had
13 the system then been in operation.
14 (d) The total pension of any member payable un-
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15 der the provisions of this section shall not, however,
16 exceed one half of his average annual regular com-

-17 pensation during the five years immediately preced-
-18 ing his retirement, nor shall the total pension of any

19 member, who has fifteen or more years of total cred-

-20 itable service be less than an amount which added

21 to his annuity, shall make his total retirement al-

-22 lowance equal to four hundred and eighty dollars per

23 annum. In any event the retirement allowance shall

24 not exceed two thirds of his average annual compen-

-25 sation for the five years immediately preceding his
26 retirement.

1 Section 2. Upon the acceptance of this act dur-

2 ing the current year by vote of the board of alder-
3 men of the city of Chelsea, subject to the pro\isions

4 of its charter, it shall take effect as of January first
5 nineteen hundred and forty, otherwise it shall not

6 take effect.


